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TORRANCE-BUILT RACER 
RIPE FOR INDIANAPOLIS

Ular pit .stops at whirli tunr tin 
60-gallon lank on the ran r i.'- 
refueled under pr»MUiv I'm 
speed.

Mnrnuiii Tlnilw, designer of 
(In- nil-. (minted nut vine <if 
tin- difficult problems lie had 
In IIVCITIIIIIC In the 'i' ; inniilhs 
lluil II toiili to build llu> car. 
It required it stack of blue 
prints nearly a fool hlKh to 
Milve thti special requirements 
of the liidlunu|Hill.s race offi 
cials. Some of the problems 
Tlnilw conquered that dcHlgii- 
ers of other type .aeers do 
not faee was the designing 
aiul hnlldlng of u low, high, 
mid rcvcnie gear tnlilsmis- 
NloN, a method of starting the 
ear wINinul helng pushed or 
pulled, four-wheel brakes, nut 
id in e n t I o n inwtlng liorsc- 
pun-er requirements, fuel con- 
Hiliiintlcin, or dependability. 
On hand on May 6th when 

tin! engine was first started 
were the other mechanics, Jim 
my Travel-Is, an ex -flight engi-
new on 
Frank Co

C-17

Navv PHM, bulb

Indianapolis where II will have 
its trial runs In preparation for 
the- big race on May III.

Blue Devils vs 
Green Streaks

In the' opening game of the 
Ora-Y Softball League, the Blue- 

lira-Y Club from the 
Strip waxed the Green Streaks 
lira-Y Club from Fern Avenue 
JiHtrlct 11 to 3.

The boys from the Strip col 
lected nine' hits off of Bobby 
Moon and the Fern Avenue 
players made' seve'n safe blows 

i Duane Foster. Foster hit 
me 1 run with bases loaded in 
sixth inning.

Comets liru-Y Club, alsoThe 'rom Strip, met the 
Elementary schoolgrc 
iwer division Orn-Y I 
 i aetion this week.

Local Stars Dot SUNSERI FANS
Line-Up Of New
Sunday Ball Club GOODYEAR W!N

demand for 
lub Swain John

iiswering a 
Sunday ball 
son amiouoed this week he has 
formed n team that lie will pu 
before local fans this Sunday. 

All we need," Johnson said 
a little support from tl 

people who have been crying 
for a Sunday club. Sure, 

r look a little rough around 
edges for the first week 
but I believe that we h: 

the making of a potentially 
>od ball team." 
Among the boys who John 

son will throw Into the opening 
fame this Sunday against Mini- 
:lell Truck will be:

Oils Dottus, 2b; Bill Johnson, 
Jb; Clus Mulher, c; Bob Chani- 
aers, ef; "Slim Smith, rf; Bob 
by McNell. Ib; Claire Johnson, 

Garland Johnson,p; and 
Swain Johnson, bf.

'M Splash
About 35 boys from Normont 

retrace journeyed to the Sai
'edro Y.M.C.A.
ional swim last 

reation Director 
announced.

for a recira- 
Saturday. Reo 

Bob Hodgin.s
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20 TO PACE
By striking out 20 batters tf

iccount for all but one out 
Sammy Sunserl led his Good 
year nine to a 5-0 .shutout ove 

YMt.'A in eity Iiiduatriii 
League play at the Ton-aim 
1'ailt last Monday night.

Local hackers of the Goodyeai 
:qtiad are willing to book Ua 

Moon of the YMCA on a felony
hen he robbed Sunseri of a no 

hitter with a shife-lc hit in the 
 nth frame. In setting n 

league record for Ktrlki 
otits in a single game, Sunsrr

llowed only three men to reach 
first base two on walks and 
Moon's single.

Earlier in the game Mo'in
-oved himself the villain of tin
ening when he robbed Dali 

Bilstol of a four ba.se hit by
lagging a fly in deep left field 
the 5th Inning.

Milt Wenzel made the only 
lomer of the game and was 

ed of a s«:o.icl by LeUoy 
Schwenk who pulled one out ol 
he skies with tin- splinters of 
he fence practically sticking 
urn in tno back.

The opening game of the 
loublc header was a two hour 
rack meet that Harvey Machine 
von from Pacific Electric 25-'). 
Sam James got three hits for 
ive trips and scored each of 
he six times he was at bat.
Lln 

MCA
11 11

..... (100 000 0  0 1 
. .... 200 111 \ 6 6 

YMCA   IlilKKrrly u 
Cimidyi-ar Sunsi'H a

II II 
411 764 3-26 17

rifle Electric-
anthTioa: Harvpy 1
I-IIIB: T. E. WnlJorf.

Bamino Golfers 
5op 2nd Place 
In Metro League

By BII.I, TOI.SON
aeh Johnny Morrow's El Ca- 
i's Kolfei-s finished a fine 

season last Friday hy K'abhtriB 
.wond plaep honoi-s in thi? Met- 
ro|ioli(an Comerenco finals held 
in Momebello.

Bangin 1 Bill Kelso ended his 
imdefeatPd season by copping 
individual honors for thr War 
riors with a flashy two over par 
"I. This win ran Kolso's victory 
string to seven.

Oral-go Cnttlcr yrahbed third 
place honors for the Blue and 
Oray by shooting a fine 79. 
Cutler ended the contest in a 
tie with a Glendalo man but 
i-ame out victorious in the play- 
off.

GAUCHQS 
IE LOOP

TAKE No Uniforms For 
Tartar Spring 
Football Drills

(Continued from P.HH- t-o 

Ponce, of Nai-biinne, took second 
after disqualification of Garde- 
na's Jackson, who officials said, 
stepped mi the cement railing.

Holier! Knstrr, NarlHiime Cee 
sprinter, broke the 180-yard 
mark with a 10.7 performance, 
leading his liaiu-hx mates to an 
overwhelming vu-im-v.

Eight first plans amazed hy 
the Nirbomii- c.v, m id,. day.*- 
perlormance ;.:n t Hum :i tutai 
of 72 points. l'lose::t rival \,a.« 
D.-uming with 27'-..: M>.-n calm 
(iardi.'iia 17' ;! anil -Un Pedrn's

[Continued from P.iue 1-C) 

Milt Long has added 
hvigh

illle

QUKKN WATCHES CHAMP   Joe De Piotro, ot Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. world's 123-pound wplght-llItiiiF! champ, lifts a bar 
bell while practicing lor the National AAU championships 
to be held In Los Angeles on May 13-M. Muxtne Ewart, U.S.C. 
co-ed, selected queen of event by the bar-bell boys, looks on.

Optimist I6ers, Lion Cubs 
Win South Bay League Tilts

The Torraneo Optimist 1G* A twel
year old softball team came | <»"d soim
from behind in the last inning n.p ! t-' .

Banning Innk the liec di
With (!8 point.-;; S;ui I'lillo
.second with 0(i; NarlKunn- 
with 27; Rai-dcnu traileii 
10.

Varsity, Beo and Cee u 
follow:

lliBh lilirilliw-Stlti (N). All.-n

if a time limit I four innings I 
tame to squeeze out a 0-5 win 

over the Manhattan Beach Boys 
Club, ill a South Bay Junior 
League contest played last Sat 
urday on the Fern Avenue Park 
playground. Trailing-, B--1, in the 
last of the fourth finme, the 
locals pushed across two tallies 
to sew up the contest on a hit, 
:i lirace of errors and three con-

Bob (ieshlce. left fielder for 
the losers, robbed himself of a 
irst inning home run by fail- 
ng to touch second base, and 
.vas credited with but a single 
and called out when the sharp- 
eyed Opti-boys relayed the ball 
to that hag. Howard Wall, visit 
ing second sacker, led the field 
in batting, getting L' for 3, while

hatting was very 
ce Smith 
ne, which

Av groundt

over the El Segundo I. 
five inning South I!.-' 
Athletic League

scattered Inis
r u n s Thi

ig at the 
line Park 
ng pitcher.

.\ i
Chambers hit three singles, sir.h- 
threo bases and M-nred thiei- 
runs in four trips to the plate. 
Catcher Jamie Brown hit •> for 
,1, which -inehided a Ihn-e run 
homer diinni- a In;; eight run 
scoring ouibm-M in the l:i: : t

Next Satiinla 
hosts to Hi. 
Hoy's Club. .11 
(ind gun 
on the'I-

Cubs play

Shut pUt-Knstll.M- (1!
r>i-i-kt-r (SP). .lu.i.i 
Km niPtniiri- it ri. i;

may get a call for 
one of the end spots; "Dutch" 
Schultz, 2ir>-poiitid, 6 fool, 2 inch 
tackle will go In the other sld" 
of-the line from Donatoni; Jim 
Wchb, a good defensive end al 
though only 170 |>ound.s, stands 
a trifle over (1 feet, which tags 
him as a good pass-snagger.

ll|t From Bees'
Moving up from the Bees to

vie for a berth on the Varsity
squad, will be Dob Bodner.
Played left guard last year.

Coach Cole has two other 
lads he Is Imping will turn 
mil In be the limlhiill players 
he thinks them callable of lie- 
ing. Virgil Tinman IN one and 
Don (.arilsiin is the other 
Imperil). Tin-man only weighs 
•I'M piinnd* and stands U root 
I Inches, (iarrlson only needs 
u little eiirmmij;ciiicnt to he 
a whale or a hall player, Cole 
said.

Hardest to replace will he 
Gene Sterling and Albert Stev 
enson. Sterling is at present en 
rolled at U.S.C. while Steven 
son Is still attending Torraneo 
and will graduate in June

Also up from the Bees is 
"Rabbit" Maddox, a center who 
may be pegged for cither the 
center spot or possibly at 
guard.

Pete Bourxau, 30 pounds hea 
vier than last year may get 
Coach Cole's nod for the pivot 
«P°l- __

SHAMROCK. MIDGETS 
COP FIRST ROUND 
SOFTBALL TITLE

Nonnont's Shamrocks came 
from behind ill the seventh and 
final inning last week to edge 
Ba lining's Bulldogs, 7 to 6, and 
annex! the first round midge»t 
softball championship.

Nip and tuck all the way, 
the game went to Normont, par 
tially through the work of Koy 
[,'iieliel, who knocked in two cru-

. 200 100 4—7 
020 004 0—6

70 LADS TURN OUT 
FOR NORMONT BOYS 
DAY ATHLETIC GO

Seventy Normont Terrace lads 
lasl week celebrated Hoys' Day 
hy participating in athletic 
events on the project's field, 
lleereallon Director Hob Hod- 
Kins said.

PceWe-

the .Big ii 
In Monte:-.

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUS LINES
Torranvv—Lomita— \Valtvria— il arbor City— Harbor Hills— t'ucblo— South irvst Homes— Scasitlv itanrbos

ALL BUSSES TO WALTERIA Operate to Seaside Ranches
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ALL BUSSES TO WALTERIA Operate to Seaside Ranches

lay was won by the team 
rioode, Eggleston, Herorra, ami 
Curry. Darrel Cole and Oanny 
Ill-own copped the 3-legged race. 

- - --   - >- 
ItKDSKINS SCAI.P WILDCATS

Frank Sheffield's Redskin.-: of 
the perry Klementary School, 
went hunting last Friday and 
came back with the hide of tin- 
Wildcats who the Redskins de- 
I'ented 5-2 in a baseball game 
played at I he school as a i-limav 
In a day-long program.

liichard Kiveras captained Hi- 
Wildcats. L. CMc'm ens, sixth 
grade teacher, umpired tin- 
game.

Banning High's varsity took 
home I he Marine' League chain 
pionship oil the basis of dual 
meet and finals scoies. The Pi 
lot Uees also won the loop lau 

 Is in their class.

Mat Savings! WAotfun/ Men you go

Nolowtr fatal V, .
olorn hull lli-uylioiiul i.- l-,,i,c,im 'nu. v ulau 
like tlui cunifurl.i-onvuiiiviivu mid plcusuru 
of Oroyhoiiiiil truvgl. (iluriimn »i«lit»uiiinu 
nlonu ucuiiic liiuhwiiyii. Clioico of imuiy 
roulea... KO linn way, rolurn iniotliur. Fro- 
C|iuuit m>liuiluUi« nvcrywhsru... atop ovur 
iinywliur», iiny iimo . Nu doubt ubout it,,. 
(ift-.v/ioi</i(/ is your fan u>uy Kusll 
VACATION IlPldrwh.^,,,! «» 

Other Low One Way 
Fates EAST

HOS1QN .... )41.80 
WASHINGTON 43.10 
DETROIT . . . 31.90 
OtS MOINES . 32.45 
KANSAS CITY . 29.19 
NEW ORUANS 34.40

28 Daily Trips EAST from LOS ANGEUS

SilolS... Inn (lulu In liliniii


